To be submitted to the Council at its meeting on 18th March 2021

THE PLACE BOARD
PART A - OPERATING AS THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
22nd February 2021 at 2.00pm
Present:
Councillor Cracknell (in the Chair)
Councillor Jackson

In attendance:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rob Walsh (Chief Executive)
Bev Compton (Director of Adult Services)
Helen Kenyon (Deputy Chief Executive North East Lincolnshire Clinical
Commissioning Group)
Dr Peter Melton (Chief Executive North East Lincolnshire Clinical Commission
Group)
Jane Miller (Care Plus Group)
Tracy Slattery (Healthwatch North East Lincolnshire)

Also in attendance:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Zoe Campbell (Scrutiny and Committee Advisor)
Jamie Dunn (CSSU Specialist)
Geoff Barnes (Deputy Director of Public Health)
Murray MacDonald (Lincolnshire Housing Partnership)
Allie Majer (Signhills Academy)
Mel Castle (Queen Mary Avenue Infant School)
Pippa Robson (Sector Support)
Gill Alton (Grimsby Institute)
Karen Linton (Strategic Lead for Skills and Employability)
Mark Webb (eFactor)
Phil Leake (Fire Authority)
Craig Scaife (Humberside Police)

HWBB.17 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence for this meeting were received from Councillor
Lindley, Julie Walmsley. Joanne Hewson, Steve Pintus.

HWBB.18 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations of interest received in respect of any item on
the agenda for this meeting.

HWBB. 19 MINUTES
RESOLVED - The minutes from the meetings of the Health and
Wellbeing Board held on the 30th November 2020 and 18th January 2021
were agreed as an accurate record.

HWBB. 20 COVID-19
The board received a presentation updating them on the latest COVID19 epidemiology across North East Lincolnshire.
Members of the board queried if there were plans to publish the data on
the lateral flow tests because they felt it would be useful to keep track the
data to see if the testing was helping to drive down the transmission of
Covid-19. Mr Barnes confirmed that this data would be reported to the
Place Board and in local epidemiology reports.
Mr Walsh welcomed the good news about the rollout of the vaccination
programme and queried if there was hesitation with residents receiving
the vaccine. Mr Barnes explained that over 90% of people who had so
far been offered the vaccines had accepted that had exceed
expectations. There remained concerns over the younger age groups
and some care home workers where there may be some hesitation
around having the vaccine.
Ms Kenyon explained to the board, where there was identified hesitancy
to have the vaccines there was targeted door to door approach to help
and support those people in receiving their vaccine if required, which had
proved to be positive. Mr Barnes confirmed there was lower uptake of
the vaccine in some of the more deprived communities and work would
continue with those residents.
RESOLVED – That the update be noted.
There being no further business the meeting was closed at 2:30pm

